Morristown Shade Tree Commission

Meeting Agenda:
April 12, 2016
7pm – 8:30pm
Room 201/ Town Hall
7:30 to town council to receive proclamation

1. Roll Call

2. Statement of compliance with NJ Open Public Meetings Act (Sunshine Law)

3. Minutes (March)

4. Open Public Portion (limited to 5 minutes per individual)

5. Arborist Report
   a. Spring planting
   b. Fall planting

6. Arbor Day ~Karl and John
   a. list of invites
   b. press release
   c. newspaper coverage

7. vote on tree removals for Coal and Martin Luther King parking lot

8. Action updates
   a. protection of trees ~ Rich
   b. Protection of trees verbiage ~ Rich

9. DEP grant update ~ Rich

10. CEU/Core update ~ Deb

11. TD Green Grant ~ Kristin

12. meeting with the Mayor ~ Kristin

13. Tree gator filled by residents ~Michael

Adjourn